
SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

ACTION IS UPHELD

Portland Woman's Club Votes
to Ratify Appointments of

Mrs. Duniway.

AUTHORITY IS QUESTIONED

Ftaie Central Committee' Right to
Name RrpreeentatlTe or Varl-n- o

Soclrtk-- Acknon I

rdyrd After Debate.

Tft 5tte Ontral Commltte of th
Orr"n Equal Suffrage Lu rtrurk
bottom ln. and for time rountd
threatnlnKlr. wh a tatemrnl from
th rstnpalcn committee or the Portland
Woman" Club, in which the commlt-i- e

declined to allr It body with t!ie
central committee. wa placed before
It. alons with a atatement from Mrs.
A. Newell. one of the committee
appointed br Sire. Punlwar to repre-n- t

the Woman flub on the commit-
tee. In which ehe explained the position
of the Woman' Ouh.

After a lona debate upon the statu
of the committee appointed by Mr.ltinlway to represent the rarlou

n whl'-- eome spirited tilts
orrorre-l- . the situation wan flnallrlred when a reeoliitlon vi pneeed
akln the various societies represented
In t"i learue to ratify the appoint-
ments of Mr. Ptiniway. or appoint
new dcleaatea.

Tha debate centered upon whethor
or pot Mr. Iunl'ay had the authority
to ap!nl delecatea which should rep-
resent thoea soietis In the committee,
unlees the societies themselves rail-lie- d

those appointments.
f lev'a Arlht t'laal.

In preeantlnc the statement from the
rtmpilrn committee of th Woman'
"l'Jh. Mr. Newell explained that the

Woman's Club had entrusted the en-fi- re

ruffraae work of the club In the
hand of the campaign committee of
t'ie club, and to all practical purposes!
their action on tho question was flnaL
The Woman Club will hold Its first
meeting si:c the central committee
was formed, today, and at that time
It la most likely that It will uphold
ff'e camralan committee's action.

Mrs. Newell explained further to the
committee that the Woman's Club was
maktns a contribution of Hi a month
to Ita camnaJicD committee, or for
the 1 months of the rampalcn. and did
not. therefore, feel that It ourhi to pay
the la cent per capita tax to the cen-
tral committee for campaign work that
the affiliated socle: lea hare been asked
to do.

The underlvlnc reason for the Wo-
men Club committee refusal to af-
filiate Itself with the rentral commit-
tee Is the circumstances under which
funds are Mif received from tha Kat
by the committee for campaign work.
.As explained in statement Issued by
the campaign committee short time

ao. it Is In receipt of f'tnd from on- -
named person In the Kaat. under theexpress conditions that they be expend
ed exclusively by that committee. This
would bar It from earn Ing on It work
In conjunction with other organlx
tions a far as flnancea are concerned.

Mettea fe Ratify Carrara.
When the statement wa first pre-

vented a motion was made to refer It
to the executive committee, but after
a heated discussion, this waa lost and
a motion by Mr.' Newell to have the
varloua societies ratify the appoint-
ment of Mr. Punlway was later car
ried.

Pr. Albert Khrcolt. president of the
committee, and others, insisted that
the members of the committee could
nut represent their leagues until their
appointment. had been ratified by their
own organizations 111 argument that
otherwise the societies would lose their
autonomy, and tliat It was the parlia-
mentary procedure for bodie duly

to ratify and give authority
to perjons first, before they can prop-
erly represent those bodies, brought
several spirited retort from Dr. Marie
D. Kqul.

"The Reverend Doctor might make it
appear that It s the logical and parlia-
mentary thing." said Dr. Equl. "but
the fact i that Mrs. Puntway ha the
right to appoint member to the com-
mittee without reference to the rati-
fication of the societies they repre-
sent."

"She cannot do that any more than
he can appoint delegates to represent

the Knights Templar or some wo-
man' fraternal lodge." said Mr. M.
U. T. Hidden, president of the Women'
rolttUal Equality League.

RJsar t Avtealat 1 keld.
"Sb could appoint members from

them if they declared In favor of equal
nffrac." aald Pr. EquL Mr. Henry

Waldo Coe. president of the National
"oliege Equal Suffrage League, also
thought that Mrs. Punlway had the ap-
pointment right.

Two women In an automobile, dis-
tributing equal suffrage literature
poster and badge atone the road a
they went, and telling th people that
they met. tn regular vpeechea where
rowda had gathered and In personal

talka whore fewer were present, why
women ought to vote, carried the equal
uffrage campaign into th country

llstrlct east of I'ortland along; the Pos-
ter road, and west of Portland along
the Unnton road, yesterday and th
lay before.

The novel method of campaigning
- something that the two women

had planned and carried out on their
3wn account, but so (uccessful and di-

rect did it eem to be that more of It
may be done a the campaign crow
warmer. The women are Hard
Field Ehrsott and Pr. Marie P. Equl.

f the National College Equal Puff rape
League, the former an organiser of
that lea true.

reirr Are Placarded.
The Journey Wednesday u made

Cong the Llnnton road and yesterday
Ue trip waa taken along the foster
road. With a little hammer the two
uffrage workers tacked large suffrage

placards on fences, trees and post as
they wrnt. and more than 100 of these
were posted on each trip.

Where group of men were encoun-
tered working along; the road th suf-
fragists would stop and present their
trumenta. after arblrh they would
distribute their literature to them and
pin the little "votes for women" but-
ton on all that would consent to carry
jne and these were many, according
to their reports. The same thin; was
lone wherever a man with a vote was
pled. Farmers driving along the road
r working in the field were "button-

holed." and even men engaged tn
work were stopped that they

ailght hear the suffrage cause pleaded.
"We were received everywhere with

respectful attention, and direct prom-
ise of support were more frequent
than or adverre replies.
This. I think. I indicative of the senti-
ment of the state." said Mrs. Ehrgott
rasterday. and her word were echoed

y Dr. EquL
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JUDGE DEIS BAIL

Mrs. Pankhurst Is Obliged to

Stay in London Cell.

HAMMERS GIVE EVIDENCE

Police? Charge Suffraj:rttre; nourhl
Tliem Wltoleeale) for Their Win-

dow Smashlna; Paughtc-- r to

llusli to lieadrr'a Side.

IjONDON. March 21. Evidence In-

tended to show that hammer had been
purchased by wholesale for the recent
suffragette raids, which were organ-tie- d

at the headquarter of the
Women' Social and Public I'nlon. waa
presented today at the hearing; of Mrs.
Emmellne I'ankhurst. Mr. and Mr.
Petheick Lawrence. Joint editors of a
Vote for Women, and Mabel Tuke.
Th four defendant were remanded
again by the magistrate on the charge
of conspiracy and inciting; to commit
malicious damage to property.

The magistrate agreed to accept bail
of 110.000 for Mrs. Tuke in conse-
quence of the condition of her health,
but he refused to release on ball the
othera accused.

NEW YORK. March SI. (Special.)
Mis Fylvla Pankhurst. daughter of
Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst. has decided
to curtail her American lecture tour In
th Interest of the suffrage movement
and return at once to England to com-
fort her mother. Miss Pankhurst is the
truest of Miss Allr Lewlshon. 43 Fifth
avenue.

"From the reports of th treatment
my mother is receiving; In Holloway
prison have feara for her health." said
the young English woman. "This is
the first 'time my mother has been forci-
bly fed in prison. Fuch. treatment of
prisoners ha resulted in ruined health
and even death. The press report have
said that my mother, with others ar-
rested, have been confined to the pun-
ishment cells. This meana dark, cold
cell, under ground, with nothing; but
th stone pavement to lie upon. don't
know whether my mother will be able
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to survive It all." and the young- - wom-
an's voice quivered.

"It in difficult to understand why the
Kritlsh government treats Its suffrage
prisoner worse than It does prisoners
convicted of crime.

"I should not he allowed to nee my
mother in prison if I were home, but I
feel I am needed, and It will be a com
fort at any rate to be near her."

HOME RULE BILL HALTED

Financial Pifflcultlci Obstacle in
TA'ay of Measure,

LOXPOX. March St. That the home-rul- e

bill has not been drafted yet is
evident from the fact that the Irish
leaders were called Into consultation
with th Cabinet concerning the de-
tails.

The meotins was secret. It later
leaked out that John Redmond and T.
P. O'Connor had spent 24 hours in
Premier Asquiths official residence
debating; with the Premier, Augustine
Blrrell, the Irish Secretary, and other
members of the Cabinet, the financial
provisions. Th difficulties are under-
stood still to be unsolved.

HONOR FELON BACK ALONE

o Guard Accompanies Repentant
Man to Orrffon Prison.

SAX KRAXC1 SCO. March 21. Joseph
McClellan, one of the "honor" convicts
of Governor West of Oregon, arrested
here after breaking his parole in the
northern state, was allowed today to
return to the Oregon State Peniten-
tiary at Salem, without a guard.

McClellan profession of repentance
and his declaration of his willingness to
return, caused the warden of the Ore-
gon Penitentiary to send a telegram
to the polloe. here, asking that he be
allowed to return alone, lie had served
six months of a two years' sentence
for forgery.

Placer Miners Prw-pcrlnc- .

GRANTS PASS. Or.. March 21. fSpe-- i
lal. Gold from the mines of Southern

Oregon Is coming in gradually and from
all appearances most of the miners will
do well this Winter and Spring. Twen-
ty pounds, worth $3000 were brought
In this week from the James-Longa- n

mine near Waldo, this represented the
regular cleanup. Smaller amounts fre.
quently come in of which nothing Is
said, nor record made. There is plenty
of snow In the mountains, which will
afford a late run for the placer mines
that are being operated.

SUFFRAGE HAS WON

New Republic Gives Ballot to
Women of China.

MATRON IN PARLIAMENT

Ylk Vng Ylns. Known as Mrs. Pank-Imr- M

of Orient. Becomes Mem-

ber of Xrw Law-Maki- Body

Which Slt In Nanking.

SAX FRAXCTSCO. March 21. Equal
suffrage was, granted to the women
of the Chinese Republic yesterday by
the Parliament at Nanklnp. according
to a cable message received today by

Cnlnese dally paper here.
The new law will become effectiv

Immediately. Women voters will be
subjected to the same restrictions a
the men and must be able to read and
write and also be property owners,
Twenty years is the age of majority.

Yik Tug Ting, who has been caned
the Mrs. Pankhurst of China because
of her activity in the movement, was

yesterday a member of the Chi
nese Parliament from Canton frovince.
The nine other members from Canton
are men. Tik is a college graduate,

Or.F-GO- SUFFRAGISTS GLAD

Congratulations Will Be Sent to En--

tranchlsed Chines Women.
When the news reached Portland

yesterday that China had enfranchised
the women there, the state central com
mlttee of the Oregon Equal Suffrage
League was In aession In the Selling
building, and a tumultuous demonstra
tlon followed the announcement. Those
assembled expressed their gratification
upon the act, and instructed the sec-
retary to. send a message to the women
of China congratulating them upon
their rewly-acqulrc- d rights.

The campaign committee of the Port
land Woman's Club sent a message to
Moy Back Hln, Chinese Consul here,
conveying congratulations to the Chi
nese republic. The message is as fol
lows:

"Through you we send greeting and
ccngratulations to th great republic
of China, that, in establishing the moat
modern form of government, it has
made the republic a government of all
the people, and not a government of
half the people, aa we have tn Oregon.

"All hall tha republic of China, the
true democracy, with it women as
free as ita men! woman s Club Cam
pulgn Committee."

HEN UTTER PROTEST

WOMAN'S CLUB DISLIKES CARI

CATURE OF SUFFRAGETTES.

Theater and Picture Show Houses
Asked to Refrain From Making

Fnn of Subject.

Taking exception to various exhibi-
tions of "take otfs" on tile suffragist
that have recently appeared at some of
the Portland theaters, or are still ap-
pearing, the campaign committee of
the Portland Woman'a Club yesterday
drafted a resolution of protest that will
be sent to every theater manager in
the city.

While the resolutions do not mnke
any specific mention of any of the
theaters where exhibitions have

the members were not so re-

served in expressing their individual
sentiments after the meeting, at which
the resolutions were drafted, yester-
day.

The houses at which exhibitions of
fensive to the suffragists have recent
ly appeared are the People's Theater.
where two Alms were exhibited: the
Heilig Theater, where Miss Alice Lloyd
recently disported herself in "Little
Miss Fix It," to the discomfiture of
the suffragists, and the Orpheum, where
Art Bowen, "the cartoonist that sings,
amuses the audience with a combined
singing and sketching Bkit, In which
female advocates of women suffrage
are caricatured.

'We do not object to having suffra
gists made the center of innocent stage
comedy, but such representations as
have recently appeared at some of the
Portland theater are far from that.
said Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, chairman of
the committee, yesterday.

"The theaters will be closely watched
hereafter, said a member of the com-
mittee, "and direct action will be taken
by us, and no doubt by the other suf
frage clubs, as soon as the subject is
brought to their attention.

Pointed reference to a film that ap
peered at the People's Theater last
week. In which was portrayed what
was purported to be the flr.t woman
Jury In America. Is made In the rcsolu
tions.

State) Official Responsible.
SALEM. Or.. March 81. (Special.)

That serTlce on the Secretary of State
relative to a corporation that has not
complied with the law In Oregon, but
has been doing business in this state,
la equlvelent to a service on the
corporation, is the substance of an
opinion furnished by the Attorney-Ge- n

era yesterday. Corporation Clerk
Babcock says that he will Immediately
proceed to make a complaint to Dis-
trict Attorney Bryson, of Eugene,
against the Tompkins Land ft Immi-
gration Company of St. Paul to secure
back payment on fees, the law pro
riding that the state can start proceed
Ing to collect back fees, with costs

Friday Is Portland's
Bargain Day

There's a bargain here for you
Every Day.

HERE'S ONE OF THEM:
Ever hear of women's silk stock-
ings at 75c, guaranteed to wear

three months T

We have them The Phoenix.
We are Portland Agents.

ennons
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309 Morrison St.
The House That Quality BuUt.

Unequaled
Service.
Polite

x
Sell

Crow
Hermi
tage,
Pebble-for- d,

Sunny-broo-k,

Gucken- -

heimer,
Jas.E.
Pepper,

Barbee,
Glenn,

Cream
Cedarbrook,

Taylor,
Green River,
Carstairs'
Rye,
Underroof,

Valley,
Monogram

Popular
Prices.

IT'S time for you men to get into
suit; Spring airs and Spring sun-

shine are waiting for you.

WE have the most wonderful
array of fine clothing that we have

ever presented the good-clothe- s wearers
of the Rose City; it's certain of your appro-
bation after you have looked over.

AN unusually desirable collect-
ion of new patterns and new models;

the world's best weavers have exerted their
highest skill produce these splendid fab-

rics which critical tailors have converted into
garments that please the eye by their grace
of outline and their perfection of finish.

WE sell only reliable clothing, but not expensive cloth-
ing. You'll find nothing old or commonplace in

this stock, but you'll find generous worth at a moderate
price in every suit. $2D to $35. Men's Shop,"Main Floor

BEN
LEADING CLOTHIER

M o a s o aft Fouarftlk Sftreeft
i

Portland Representative of Brokaw Brothers, New York, Clothing;

and C per cent This
has been bringing settlers into Ben
ton and Lane

35 .VENIREMEN SELECTED

Ilt Announced for Jury Duty in
Federal at Pendleton.

In the United States Court
yesterday Bean that a
Tenlre of 35' men be summoned to re-
port to the court at Pendleton on April
2 for Jury duty.

United States Jury Commissioner
Word the following:
from the eastern of
who will be summoned to appear at
hat time: J. W. Bond.

Borton. Baker: Asa L.
Walter Baker:
Pendleton; A. J. Chapman. Richmond;

We

Court

District
Judge ordered

selected persons
district

Baker; Joseph
Brown, Haines;
Charles

Old

Old
Old

Rye,

Old

Old

6, at

to

it

to

Err n
Sole Fine

interest. company

Counties.

Oregon,

Broyles. Chaney,

No.

v

w

ELLMG

E. B. Carlile. Unity; James T. Chord.
Baker: F. H. Dennison. Spray; Jefferson
Evans, Lexington; Frank Gritman.
Pendleton; W. R. Hamilton. La Grande;
Henry W. Hartman. Condon; W. B.
Knight, Elgin; W. R. Ledbetter,
Alicol; Alexander Lindsay. Galloway;
Frank Little. Mlkkalo: John W. Mald-men- t.

Lone Rock; John P. McEachern,
Helix: William H. MeCormach. Pendle-
ton: William McKenzie. Weston; George
E. Miller, Heppner; D. L. Moomaw,
Baker; W. H. Myers. Mitchell: Herbert
M. Olden, lone: C. W. Oliver, Summer-vill- e;

George Perry, Heppner; Charles
O. Port wood, Condon: J. E. Reynolds,
La Grande: Adam Ruppe. Pendleton;
Thomas G. Smith. Echo; Harry E.
Turner, Weston; William P. Temple,
Pendleton; Morgan Ward, Lone Rock;
R. D. Zwelfel, Elgin

Clark Leads in Straw Ballot.
SPOKANE. Wash., March 21. fSpe.

Main 74 A 2774

Rapid Motor
Delivery

From 8 A. M. to Midnight

93 SIXTH STREET '

. . . .

or

ciaL) Champ Clark, 82; Woodrow Wil-
son. 4"; William J. Bryan, S2; Judson
Harmon, 6. These figures show how
Spokane Democrats from the Pike
County region rallied to Champ Clark's
support In flocks and droves, when the
count of the straw ballot was being
taken by the Democratic Club. The
ballot completed at noon, showed the
Missouri candidate had twice as many
votes as Woodrow Wilson, his closest
rival and on the total close to the 100
mark.

Bests Kolly.
Wis., March 21. In ten

rounds of fighting here
Eddie McGoorty, of Oshkosh,

Wis., outpointed Hugo Kelly, of Chi-

cago. Under the state law no decision
was permitted, but newspaper critics

agreed that McGoorty
had the better of the contest.
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No Bar in

Keystone Liquor Co
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

High-Clas-s Wines and Liquors
Moderate Prices

INTRODUCTORY OFFERS
OId Pebble Ford, Gallon, $6.00

Whisky Produced America.)

7-Year-
-Old Old Barbee

Bourbon, Per Gal., $4.50
Piccadilly Rye orBourbon
Full Quart, $1.00

7-Year-
-OId California

Banquet Port, Sherry,
gelica Muscat, gallon,

3icGoortj- -

KENOSHA,

yesterday,

unanimously

Exclusive
Store

Family
Connection.

at

Per
(The Finest

An
$2

uninteresting

Trade.

A

Full
Line

of
Im

ported

Clarets,

Rhine
Wines,

Cognacs

and
Cordials.

. All

Local
and

Eastern
Beers.


